
An Oddity of the last Century.
The editor of a recent edition of Lady

Mary Wortley Montague's Letters gives

tho following account of the Earl
a great oddity o'f a hundred years

ago:
Marrying for the third lime at seven

ty-fiv- c. ho uiaiutaincd dominion o

vcr a wife, vrkoni other pcoplo thought
safely arrived nt jcara of discretion, and
quite Ot to take care of herself Sho

had leave to visit in an evening, hut must
never, on account, stay out a miuutc la
tcr than ten o'clock, his supper hour.
One uight. however, the till pa?t
twelve, lie declined supping, tclleii s the
servants it could not be ten o clock, a

their lad? was not come home. When at

last she came in a terribh fright and be

gan making a thousand apologies?, "Mj
dear," snid he, very coolly, "you are un

der a mistake, it is but jut ten; your
watch, I see, goes too fast, and so does
mine: we must have the man to nsotrow
to act them to rights, rueauwbile, let u

go to supper."
His example on another occasion might

bo worth lolloK'.ut;. KJt all the iJiude- -

nnd-Per.-i- an laws in his house,
the mo-- t peremptory via", that any ber-va- nt

who once cot druuk should he in
stautly discharged, no pardon printed,
no esiuse listened to let an old foot-

man, who had hved with him many years,
wouli sometimes indulge in a pot of ale
extraordinary, trusting to the wilful

blinduos which he saw as.-uui-cd when
convenient. One fatal day even this
could not at ail. As my lord eros.-o-d tue
hall, John anpeaaed in full view; not
rather tipfey, or a little disguised, but
dead drank, aud unable to taud, Lord
Pembroke went up to bitt: "My poor
fellow, what ails you? you dreadful-
ly ill It t me feel your pul-- c. God bles
us, he is in a racing fever; get him to bed
directly, and send for the apothecary "
The apothecary canio, not to be consult
cd, for his lord.-hi-p was phytician-gener-h- l

in his owu family, but to obey orders
to bleed the patient copiously, clap a

huc Hitter on his back, aud give htm a

powerful do'o oi phy-i- o After u few
day- - of this treatment, wh n the fellow
emerged weak aud v. ao as the scvercM
illness could have left him, "Hah, honest
John," cried his ma-te- r, "lam truly glad
to see thee alive; you hive had a wonder-
ful escape though, and ought to be thauk-fu- l

indted Wby, man, if I had not
pa-s- cl by and tpied the condition you
were in, you would have teen dead be-

fore now. Bet John! John!" (lifting up
his finger,) "no more of thesefevers."

Disaffection in the Berth.
The Hon. John G. Brcckimiage, who

has ju-- t arrived here informs us 'that he
had reliable information from some of
bi- - especiul friends in county,
Pennsylvania, that a lare number of the
citizens of that county arc in heart hi
friend-- , and that if he managed properly
he could raie a regiment to march under
his command that the fact of tbtir late
ticket formed for county oGccrs beinz
nearly all Lis friends, is strong ptoof that
such a reciinent might bo raised. Rich
mottd Inquirer.

Honorable Conduct of the Snake Indians.
Grvst Salt Lake City, Oct. 27. Wash

Ke. the Chief the Snke Indiana, ar-

rived hero to day with a band of Indians,
jsn-- i returned to Mr. Bromley, the Agent
of the Overland Mai! Company, a num-

ber of hordes and mules stolen from the
Bear Iltver station t y the Bannock Indi-nn- f

he having captured them from that
tiive.

This U the old Chief's iir,t vMt to thi
j lace. He received .mitahlc present- - for
hi exploit, aud is being well entertained
during his May. H? - the best friend
the whites have in this vicinity, and were
it uot for htm. great depredations upon
the whiter would cotii-taatl- te commit
ted.

A Secessionist Sobbed.
Boston, Monday, Oct. 33, 1501.

A-- a T. Pratt, of Braintree, who cs-preye- d

Secession remarks at a late
Deajorratic Convention at Dedbam, was
to day ridden on a rail by several of bis

tovruVpcoplc.

Alt woolcj factories in the country are
now working as bard as they can; and
ru8ny of the cotton factories are changing
their machinery to make woolen goods.
Tho machine chops cannot make machine-
ry fa?t enough to supply the demand, nor
does the country produce a proper supply
of wool.

Another New Counterfeit. New coun-

terfeits appear lo multiply at the present time
with croat rapidity- - Counterfeit 5's on ihe
Allegheny Bank of Pitttburg, Pa., havebeen
circulated in Philadelphia aud elsewhere for

the laht few days. These counterfeits are
admirable imitations, and well calculated lo
deceive, so our readers had better keep a
fcharp look out for them.

Attempt to ran the Blockade On the
20th inst-- , off Wilmington, N. C, the
Gemtibek captured the English brig Ariel
from Liverpool, loaded ostensibly witb

salt, while attempting to get into that
place, after her papers bad bceD indorsed
by tho Sabine off Georgetown. The Com-

mander admits that it was his intention
to get into Wilmington if be cojild.

-- A Philosophical Editor tbus logic-nll- y

nudges bis delinquents:
'We don't want money desperately

bad, but our creditors do, and no doubt
they owe you. If you pay us, we'll pay
them, and they'll pay you. We hope all
our friends will try to collect their out
standing accounts in that way."

That "chain of reasoning" is pcrfcctl

JEST'A. Joy, who bas the care of the
town farm in Deerfield, Mans., has a tur
key that commenced laying on the 15th
of April, and bas since laid 161 eggs.

gg?"A lady in Michigan, coDSoliDg her
neighbor for the los of ber son, was an
awered in tears. "If Billy's grandmoth-
er is in Heaven, I know sho will not see
Billy abused."

The Maiden's Soliloquy.
BY THE HARD OF THE EASTON HALL OF FASHION.

I really fear I'm destined
To live alone and free :

Of all the men who grace the earth,
Not one seems made for me.

Friends say that I was fastidious :

Walking through the brake I passed

"Many stately reeds," and now must lake:

"A crooked stick at last."

There was Mr. Smith, lite merchant,
Sosnc years ago, l hey said,
Would hate deemed himself a happy man,
Could, he with me have wed.

But f, like many others, .

Stood in my own best light
Refused a good man, just because
His eves and hair were !i;iht.

Later in lift, a widower
Willi marriage offer came
lie was good, agreeable and rich,
But Wiggins was his name,

Friends urged acceptance of his suit,
Were vexed with my reply:
Rather than be Dame Wiggins called,
An old maid I would die.

Well! if I was particular,
I'm none the less so now :

'Tis not to wealth, n, that
My maiden heart will how.

When in integrity's rough path,
Walking erect and free,
I see a man, I "wish ihat Heaven
Had made just such for me."'

Should such e'er offer, be assured
I'd mcel him with a. smile:
(Particularly if he's dressed
In clothing made by Pylc )
A splendid assortment of Fail and Winter

Clothing, atPyle's Hall of Fashion, opposite

the old Eastun Bank.

Making a Devil.
Rev. Mr. Foster s as a facetious man,

and ready at a joke aud rcpar- -

tee. lie uau a pansboner, a oarpeuter
by trade, pretty well ttoekrd with ready
wit, an 1 withal somewhat tiven to boast
iuj. unc oay wune at worK ior ni- - min
ister hewing a stick of timber, the car- -

pe titer was boasting, in his usual style, oi
the marvels that he could perform. The
paster, to put an extinguisher on him,
saio:

rGovcnor." (his nickname.) "do yon
think you could m-.- kc a devil?"

Make a devil!" responded the Gov
ernor, wh- - yc, oh! ye- - (his broad
axe moviuc a little rapidly ) "Here, put
up jou foot. You want the least altera

t intion ot any man l ever savi
It was seldom that the minister eame

off second bc-- t in an encounter of this
haracter, tut he did this time.

Things that I have Seen.
I have seen a farmer build a bou-- c so

lare and fine that the sheriff turned hie;
out of doora

I have s.cn a young man sell a zood

iarsj, turn merchant, breaK, aud ate in
an insane hospital.

I have seen a farmer travel ahout so
much th-- t there was nothing at home
worth looking after.

I ha v scon rich man i son beciu
where his father left off -- wealthy; and
end where bN father hegan penniless.

I have seen a worthy farmer's son idle
away years of the prime of his life in dis
sipatiou, and end his career in the poor
hon-'e- .

I have seen the disobedience of a son
"bring downjhe gray hairs of his father
to the grave."

The amount of grain, including grain
reduced to flour, shipped from Chicago
during the month of Septcmper, amouuts
to 8.450,000 bushels. This i tbe largest
quantity of grain ever shipped from Chi-

cago in any single month, the excess be-

ing about 2,000,000 bushels.

Slight Misapprehension.
The propriety of selecting officer of

the same nationality to command troop
who do not fully understand our lan-

guage, is fairly illustrated in tho case of
a German belonging to one of our regi-

ments, who bad been detailed to guard
duty.

"Sentinel," said the officer of tho day,
"your duty at this place is to salute all
officers according to their rank, to keep
Gro from approaching the magazine, and
in case the enemy appears, you aro to
discharge your musket and run to the
camp. Do you understand!"

"Yes, Lieutenaut," replied tho worthy
German.

It appeared, a little later, on bein
questioned, that he understood bo had
been instructed "to shoot all officers of
rank, aud then eet fire to tho magazine;
and if he saw an enemy to run awayt"

One Family's Quota for the War.
Six of the seven sonn of Mra. Anna

Williarrson, residing at Paterson, have
left to join the national army; tho seventh
has announced his purpose to follow with-

in a month. The Guardian says :

We visited the old lady, aud she in-

formed as jf fche had six more she would
rejoice to give them up at the demand of
her country. She says if her husband
were living, he would aluo havo gone, and

if they got short of men sho was willing
to go herself.

An Unaccommodating-Jrliglilander- .

At the battle of Waterloo, a French-
man who could sneak a little English
cried out"Quarter, quarter!" to ouo of
the Forty-secon- d Highlanders. "ihe
dc'il may quarter ye for mo," wa tbe re-

ply, "I ha' nao time to quarter ye, ye

aiaun e'en bo content to be cot in tw;'!
and he suited the action to the word.

g?-Thc-re wob a slight fall of snow at
Troy, N Y.f oc the 23d inst.

BA remarkable instance of rebel
shamekssness and prouercss to stealing
wai nianifcsied in Bishop General Polk's
recent communication proposing an ex-

change of prisoners. That communica-
tion was actually written on a sheet of
Congress letter parer, with an engraving
of the capital at Washington and the U-sic- n

arms stauped upon it, with thirty-tbr- e

star;?, and was part of the plunder
with v. hi'. h seme traitor Senator or Ccn-grct-sma- u

had filled his trunk before lea
ving ior Use regions 01 "ccesMOQ, It was
not enough for them to steal navy yards
and ships, and ordinance, and Indian
bonds, and custom houses, aud rifles, but
they actually descended to the meanness
of pilfering stationary ami paper cotters.
and pen wipers. So much for the honor
of Southern chivalry.

A sinjjlo firm in Philadelphia employ- -

2,lf)0 hands in tbe manufacture of shuts
and drawers for the army. Six mills are
required turnish the necessary supply of
flannel.

Sew York Markets.
Wednesday, Oct. 30, 1861.

FLOUR AND MEAL-Wh- eat Flour
the sales comprise 24.(500 bid, ot S' f0a
So GO for Superfine State and catern;
$0aStf 05 for brands of round
hoop Extra Ohio Rye flour; sales of
350 bbls at SaSd 35. Corn Meal; sales
of 250 bbls. at S3 25 for New Haven
and Brandywiue, and 83 30 for Marsh's
Calorie

GRAlN-.Wh- eat; sale of 17,800 bush
Chicago Sprint' at 81 I HaSI 22; 16,450
do. Racme,Sprinj ut 1 21aSl 23; 35,
200 do. Milwaukie Club at S! 22aSl 24
Rye; pales of 1,500 Lush. River at &0c.
Oat.i 3HAa40c, for State. Corn; sales of
145,000 bush, at nc for damaged, and
01c for Ea-tor- n roised.

PROVISIONS Pork; the sale- - are
400 bbls., at SI 5 25al5 75 for Mess and
S 75a8U) for Prime Butter and Cheese
are in moderate demand at steady rates.

WHISKY is in moderate request at
slichtly lower rater; sales of 500 bbls. at
20A-a2I-

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Ct.'iobriiliMl FesssaSu Pills.
.'i .

PROTKCTUD LETTERS

BY ROYAL iJ2gSS PATENT.

Preparedfrom a presriplion of Sir J.Clarke,
M. D. Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen.
TIIIS well known mcdirinc i no imposition, but a
JL ?urc and safe remedy for l'em:ilu Difficulties and

Obstructions, from :inv cause whatever: and although
i powerful remedy, it contains nothing hurtful to the
constitution. T o tnariicd ladies it is peculiar!- - suited.
It will, in a. short time, bring on the monthly period
with rcsui.iritv.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-

tion of the heart, hysterics arid whites, these Pills will
effect a cure when all other means have failed; and al-

though a pow erful remedy, do not contain iron, calo-
mel, antimony, or anything huitful to the constitution

Full directions in the pamphlet mound each package
which should he carefully preserved.

For full particulars, get a p.imphlct, free, of the
agent.

N. B. SI 00 and 0 postage stamps enclosed to any
mihorized Agent, will insure a bottle, containgSO pills
by return mail. For sale in Stroudsburg, by
Jn!v 31. 1F60 ly. - .1. N. BURLING, Agent

Postage Stamps.
Pursuant to instructions from the Post

master Gt-neru- ., I hereby give notice that
I have received the nevr iue of Poatage
Stamps, aud am prepared to exchange
them for Stamps of tbe old issuo for e

period of six day3 from the date hereof.
After that time old Stamps-wil- l not br
received in payment of potajre at tbif
office. G.G. SHAFER,

Postmaster at White's Tannery, Pa.
October 31. 1801.

Exhibition.
There will he a Sabbath School Exhibition

held in the Methodist Episcopal Church, in
Jackson township, on the evenings of Thurs-
day and Saturday, the 14lh and 10th of No
vember next. Lxercites will commence at
7 o'clock. The friends of the Sabbath School
cause arc invited.

Jackson township, Oct. 31, I8G1.

B (4 gA 3

200,000 Brick just burnt and for bale
at the yard lately owned by Morris Ad-le- r,

near the Stroudoburg Depot, and
200,000 Brick just burnt aud for sale

at the Yard lately owned by Peter A.
Gruber, in tho Borough of Stroudsburg,
near tho Indian Queen Hotel.

At either Yard lJrenscd, Hard or Soft
Brick, of tho best quality at reasonable
prices, can he oUained. Inquire of

OLIVER D. STONE.
Stroudsburg, October 31, 1801.

W &a ha
The subscriber repcctfully begs leave

to notify the citizens of Stroudsburg and

vicinity, that ho has opened a new MEAT

MARKET, in tho Brick Block building,
formerly occupied as a Rebtaurant, third
door above tho Post Office, wbero be in-

tends keeping at all times for sale a choice
stock of Fresh Meats in eeaHon, to wit :

53
Beef: Lamb, Pork and Poultry. He
will alfo have on hand at all times, Hams,
Salt Pork, Com Reef, and in their season
Fresh Fi-- h, Clam and OysterstfN T)
by the wholesale In short the
public will Gnd this to be a place for gen
eral marketing, where tho best Roasts,
Steaks, Boiling pieces, &c, &c, ean be
had at any time, and at very low prices.
A trial of our establishment is respectful
ly solicited, na I am satisfied all will go
away determined to call again.

JOHN II. CONNER, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 24, 1 861 tf.

BLANK DEEDS
Fnrsnle nt this Office

Orphans' Court Bale.
By virtue of an alias order of sale, in-su-

out of the Orplians' Coort of Monroe
County, there will be exposed to public
sale, at the Washington Hotel, in Strouds-
burg, on

Tuesday, ihe 22cl of November.
next, at 2 o'eloi-- k in the afternoon, tb
following Real E-tat- e, late of Samuel
Piice, deceased, to wit :

A certain farm, mrg-ua- e, teileiLent or
tract of laud, situate iu Barrett townbr.
Monroe County, Pennsylvania, adjoining
lands of Perry Price, Icbibod Prici ,
Janus rainier and other?, cootaiung

Seventy-Tw- o Acres,
more or less, being part of a larger traci
ol lanu known as Pcnns' Manor, about
fifty acres aro cleared, and in a good btuu
of cultivation; the balance of the tract u
well timbered. The improvements ar
one two btory

FRAME HOUSE, iini
20 by 30 foot, and ono Frame Barn, 30
by 45 feet. There is an apple orchard ot
choice fruit upon the tract, and an ex
cellent spring of water near the bouse.
Brodhead's Creek passes through tb
premises. Ihe property is ot.
tho Ststo road, from Stroudsburg via
Coveville to Salem, iu Wayne County.

Terms, one third of the purchase non
ey to be paid upon day of sale, the bal
auco in two equal annual payments, tobi
secured upon the premises by bond and
mortgage.

PETER SEES, Executor.
Barrett township, Oct. 24, 1601.

STATEMENT
OF GODLIEB AURACHER, Etq.. Treasn

rer of the Monroe County Mutual Fire In
suraneeCompany,in account with the same,
for the year commencing with the fir.!
Monday of September, 1SG0, and cnditii
tho same dav in, lS'Sl. DR.

To amount of premiums, fees, &c., received
on 2 policies of insurance issued during
the year, 03 50

To amount of taxes received durin"
the year, on Gower duplicate. 8 50

To amount of taxes received durin"
the year, on Baker duplicate, 31 67

To amount of taxes collected by suit
on old duplicates, 5 52

To amount of Assessment laid to
pay losses of Stephen D. Kieller,
and JJrnwn &, Morgan, 2300 fid

Bal. due Treas'r on this statement, 105 3D

2520 44
CR.

By balance de the Treasurer at the last set-
tlement, as per statement, 288 53

By amount of taxes yet unpaid in
the Kistler, and the Brown &
Morgan duplicate, .$104 62

By amount paid to Brown
&3organ,in fill of loss 416 66

By amount paid Stephen
Kisller, in full of loss, 1470 34

By am'nl of Commissions
on S2195 9S, received, 41 17

By am'nt of Coin missions
on 81887 00, paid out, 30 38

2068 37
Officers, and Managers of Co.

By amount paid Siogdell
Stokes, President, tflo 00

By ain't p'd J. Depue La--

bar, manager, 1 dav, 62i
By am't paid R. b. Sta

ples, manager, 5 days, 3 13i
By am't paid . L. Drake,

manager, 7 days, 4 37A
By am't paid G. Aurachcr,

manager, 7 days; 4 3-- i

By am't paid J. Knecht,
manager, 5 davs, 3 12J--

By am't p'd Win. K. Hav- -
iand, manager, 10 days 6 25

By am't paid T. Schoch,
manager, 6 days, 3 7o

By am't paid S. S. Dreher,
manager, 4 days, 2 60

By am't p'd T. W. Rhodes,
manager, 1 day, 62i

By am't paid Win. K. Ila- -

viland, Sccr'y, fees on
27 policies,' issued during
the year, 27 00

By ain't paid G. Auracher,
Treasurer costs, 1 85

By am't paid Charles Pe
ters, as committee, 62

73 23

Printing and Postage.
By am't paid T. Schock,

fLr printing, 25 25
By am'nt paid John De

Young, for printing, 20 00
By am'nt paid John De

Young, for postage, 18 43
By am't paid Wni. K. Ha- -

viland, Sccr y. inciden-
tal expenses, pens, pa-

per, postage, &c.f 3 00
66 68

Misi ellaneous It- - ins.
By arn't paid Samuel flle- -

lick, for stationary, 1 G2A--

By am't paid Henry Shoe-

maker, Chas. S. Detrick
and A. Jleeves Jackson,
holding election, 1801. 1 87

By am't paid Win. K. Ila-vilan- d,

Secr'y, for ma-

king animal stBtcment,
and attending board of
election, 1 87

By am't of commissions for receiv

ing and paying out fcl-di- J oi 4 86A

By am't due Treasurer, interest on

am't. paid Robert Brown, 334
86, for eight months, 13 39

2520 44

We. the undersigned, Auditors appointed
to audit and adjust the account of Godlieb
Aurachcr, Esq. Treasurer of the Afonroe
County A7utual Fire Insurance Company for

the year commencing first Abnday of Sep-

tember, 1860, and ending first ilonday of

Knntnmbor. 1861. do certify that we have ex
amined the books, papers and vouchers, of the
said Treasurer, and find them lo be correct,
and to correspond with the account herein

stated : upon which settlement we nnu me
balance due 10 said Treasurer, irom ine com-

pany, to be one hundred and five dollars and
thirty-nin- e cents.

Witness our hands, Sept. 17, 1861.
SAM'L. S. DREHER, )
J. DEPUE LA BAR, Auditors.
THEO SCHOCH, )

Stroudsburg, Oct. 17, 1661. 13

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this Office

Arc curing- - the Sick to an extent never
before known of any Medicine.

INVALIDS, READ AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES.

JULES HAUEL, Esq., tlm well known perfumer, of
Chestnut Street, riiil.nlelpliia, whose choice products
are found at almost every toilet, says :

''I am happy to say of your Cathartic Pills, that I
hare fount! them a better family medicine, for common
use, than any other within my knowledge. Many of my
friends have realized marked benefit.1) from them, and co-

incide with me in believing that they possess extraordinary
virtues fir driving out disea-esTin- d curing the sick. They
aro not only cJiectual, but safs and pleasant to be taken
qualities whic'l iust make them valued by the public,
when they aro knoli."
The venerablo Chancellor WAItDLAW writes from Bal-

timore, 15th April, 1851 :
"Dr. J. C. Aver Sir: I have taken your Pills with

great benefit, for the listlesuo$., languor, loss of appetite,
and Bilious headache, which has of late years overtaken
me in the spring. A few doses of your Pills cured me. I
have used your Cherry Pectoral many years in my family
for coughs and colds with unfailing success. You make
medicines which cure : and I feci it a pleasure to commend
you for the good you havo done and are doing."
JOHN F. BEATTY, Esq., Sec. of the Penn. Railroad Co.,

gays :
" Ta. R. R. OMcc, Philadelphia, nee. 13, 1853.

"Sir: I take pleasure in adding inv testimony to the
efficacy of your medicines, having derh'ed very material
benefit from the use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic
Pills. I am never without them in my family, nor thalt t
ever consent to be, while my means wilt procure "them."

The widely renowned S. S. STEVENS, M. 1)., of Went-wort- h,

N. II., writes :
" Having used your Cathartic Pitts in my practice, I

certify from experience tint they are an invaluable purga-
tive. In cases of disordered functions of the liver, causing
headache, indigestion, coHtivne.-- s, and the great variety
of diseases that follow, they are a surer remedy than any
other. In all cafes where a purgative remedy is required,
I confidently recommend thsse Pills to the public, as
superior to any other I have- - ever found. They are sure
in their operation, and perfectly safe .qualities which
make them an invaluable article for public use. I have
for many years known your Cherry Pectoral as the best
Cough medicine in the world ; and these Pills are in no
wiso inferior to that admirable preparation for the treat-
ment of diseases."

" Jlcton. Me., JVov. 25, 1853.
"Dr. J. C. Ater Dear Sir: I have been afflicted frorrr

my birth with scrofula in its worst form, and now, after
twenty years' trial, and an untold of amount of suffering,
have been completely cured iu a few weeks by your Pills.
With what feelings of rejoicing I write can only be
imagined when you realize what I havo suffered, and how
long.

" Never until now have I been free from this loathsome
disease in some, shape. At times it attacked my eyes, and
made me almost blind, besides the unendurable pain ; at
others it settled in the scalp of my head, and destroyed my
hair, and has kept me partly bald all my days; sometimes
it cams out in my face, and' kept it for months a raw sore.

"About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca-

thartic Pills, and now am entirely free from the complaint.
My eyes are well, my skin is fair, and my hair has com.
menced a healthy growth ; all of which makes me feel
already a new person.

" Hoping this statement may be Ihe means of conveying
information that shall do good to others, I am, with every
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, Sec,

MAUI A RICKEIL"
" I have known the above, named iMaria Ricker from

her childhood, and her statement is strictly true.
ANDREW J. RESERVE,

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co."
Capt. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes from

Boston, 20; h April, 1851:
"Your Pills have cured me from attack which

arose irom derangement of. the Liver, which had become
very serious. I had failed of any relief by my Physician,
and from every remedy I could try; but a few doses ot
your Pills have completely restored me to health. I have
given them to my children for worms, with the best ef-
fects. They were promptly cured. I recommended them
to a friend for costiveness, which had troubled him for
months ; he told me in a few days they had cured him.
You make the best medicine in the world ; and I am free
to say so."
Read this from the distinguished Solicitor of the Supreme

Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him well
known, not only in this but the neighboring States.

"Jtoic Orleans, 5th JJpril, 1654.
"Sir: I have great satisfaction In assuring you that

mysdf and family have been very much benefited by your
medicines. My wife was cured, two year since, of a se-
vere and dangerous cough, by your Cherrt Pectoral,
and since then has enjoyed perfect health. My children
have several times been cured from attacks of the Influ-
enza and Croup by it. It is an invaluable remedy for
these complaints. Your Cathartic Pills have entirely
cured me from a dyspepsia and costiveness, which has
grown upon me for some years, indeed, this cure is
much more important, from the fact that I had failed to
get relief from the best Physicians which this section of
the country affords, and from any of the numerous reme-
dies I had taken.

"You seem to us, Doctor, like a providential blessing
to our family, and you mav well suppose we are not un-
mindful of it. Yours respectfully,

LEAVITT TIIAXTER."
" Senate Chamber, Ohio, Aprti. 5th, 1854.

"Dr. J. C. Ater Honored Sir: I have made a thor-
ough trial of the Cathartic Pills, left me by your agent,
and have been cured by them of the dreadful Rheumatism
under which he found me sufFering. The first dose re-

lieved me, and a few subsequent doses have entirely
removed the disease. I feel in better health now than for
some years before, which I attribute entirely to the effects
of your Cathartic Pills. Yours with great respect,

LUCIUS V. METCALF."

The above are all from persons who are publicly known
where thev reside, and who would not make these state
ments without a thorough conviction that they were true.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass.

tioi.i in Gituu -- buiji. tij J- - .N Dur
ling, and Eloilin-hea- d & Detrick.

MADISON HOUSE,
Kos. 37 &30 North Second Street,

Above Market, Philadelphia.
Tho subscribers (formerly of the

Barley Siieaf Hotel.) have
leased tbe above named well estab

lished stand, and from former experience
and a determination to be unremitting in
assiduity to make our guests welcome
and comfortable, especially solicit not on-

ly our former customers, but tho public
in general, to patronise our establishment.
Our accommodations being more conve-

nient and extensive, we can furnish eom-fort- a

to our patrons, not formerly in our
power, and at equally reasonable prices.

There beinp a well furnished Hestau
rant and good Stabling attached, we con-

fidently hope for an indreased public pat-ronag- e.

M. WATSON,
T. P. WATSON.

October 3, 1861. 3m.

$30 REWARD.
The above reward will be paid for the

delivery of Petor W. Shafcr, a member
of Company F. 4th Regiment, P. R. V. C.

33d Reg.. P. V. U. S. Army, at Camp
Pierpont, Fairfax county, Virginia. Said
P. W. Sunfer, (of Hamilton tp., Monroe
Co. Pa.) deserted at Camp Halo, Balti-
more City, Md., on or about 2Gth August
last. He is about nineteen years of age 5

feet 1 1 inches in height, complexion light,
eyes blue, bnir dark brown.

O. B KELLER. Captain.
Company F. 4tb Rogt P. R V. 0.

33d Regt P. R. V. U. S. Army.
Geo. D. Hofferd, O. S.

Camp Picrmont, Va. Oct. 10, 1801.

POUNDS OF WOOL100,000 wanted for cash at Lewis

Doatcr's Moravian Woolen Mills, Beth
lehem, Pa.
Bethlehem, Oct. 8, 1801.-4- t.

StMidskirg' Bank.
' STROUDsnuRQii, Oct. 17, 1801.

Tho annual election for Diroctors of

this Bank will bo hold at tbe Banking
House oa Monday tbo 18tb day of Nn.
vember next, between tho hours of q q

dock A. M , and 2 o'clock, P.
Tbo annual meeting of Stockholders

will bo held at the Bam.e pUee on Tues-

day, Nov. 5, at 10 o'olock, A. M.
J. H. STROUD, CjsJricr

Ootober 17, 1SQ1V

CATHAilTIC ?TLI;S
OPERATE by their powerful influence on tW

to yurifv the bloo-- ! and stirnu- -'
late it into- - healthy action. Thev remove th
obstructions cT the stomach, bowels, liver, and other
organs of the body, anil, by restoring their irrosjulsr
action to health, cornier, whtrcw they ex:?Csuch.
dcranements.as are the iirst causes of disease!
An cxicn-siv- e trial of their virtues, by Professor?;
Physicians and Patients, has shown cures of dan-
gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were they not
substantiated by persons of such exalted position
and character as to forbid ihe suspicion of .untruth-- .

Their certificates are published in my American
Almanac. vd"5ih the Agents bebw ntiiafcd are
pleased to fumi.h free lo all inquiring.

Annexed tvc fcive Directions for their use in the
complaints which ttitfy have been found Xucnta.'

For CosTivafchSS. TiJje one or vxa riUgfOi
such quantity ar, to pently move the bowels. Gorfi

tivencss is frequently t&e aggravating cause of
Piles, and the cure of one complaint is the cure
of both. Xo person can feel well while under p.
costive habit of body. Hence it should be, as it
can be, promptly relieved.

Fok 1)ysiiusia, which is sometimes the cause
of Castittness, and always uncomfortable, take mild

' doses trom one to tour to stimulate tiicstomacn
and liver into healthy action. They will do it. and
the heartburn, bodybttrn, and sotdbzim of dyspepsite
will rapidly 'disappear. When it has goue, don't
forget what cured you. .

For a Fork Stomach, or Morbid Iitartio'ji of the
Bowels, which produces general depression of the
spirits aud bad health, take from four to eight Pills
at firrft, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity

j and strength is restored' to the system.
Foil NKitvoiTSNuss, bine iiead.ycke. .savsea.

Pain in the Stomach, Buck, or Side, take from four-to-'
eight pills on going to bed. If thev do not oper-

ate sufficiently, tr.kc more tho next day until thcy
do. These complaints will be swept oat from the
system. Don't wear thte and their kindred dis-

orders because your stomach is foul.
Foil Scuofula, EiiYsirELAS, and all Diseases

of the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener-
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up by
the purging and purifying effect of these Pills, and
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate
the whole system have completely yielded to their
influence, leaving the sutferer in "perfect health.
Patients! your duty to society forbids that ybiV
should parade yourself around the world covered
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your
system wants cleansing.

To PuniFY the Blood, they arc the best mtds-cin- e

ever discovered". They should be taken freely
and frequently, and the impurities which sow tho
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the'
.system like chatf before the wind, liy this property
they do as much good in preventing 'sickness us by
the remarkable cures which they arc making every
where. . , .

LiVEtt Complaint, Jaundice, and all liitioiu
Affections, arise from some derangement either
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and rcmW
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to tho
health, and the constitution is frequently under-
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is the symp-
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a
long and dangerous train of evils. Costiveness, or
alternately costiveness and --diarrhrca, prevails.
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes lity

to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness
sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the skin
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow ;
the stomach acid; the bowels sore to the "touch;
the whole system irritaole, with a tendency to fever,
which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, biliourf
diarrhoea, dysentery, &e. A medium dose of three:
or four Pills taken at night, followed by two or three
in the morning, and repeated a few days.will remove
the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked to suffer
such pains when you can cure them for 25 cents.

Rheumatism, "Gout, and all Inflammatory Fe-
vers, are rapidly cured- - by the purifying effects of
these Pills upon the blood and the stimulus which
they afford to the vital principal of Life. For thesq
and all kindred complaints they should be taken in
mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but freely.

As a Dinner Pill, this is both agreeable and
useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take,
and certainly none has been made more cflectuai'to
the purpose for which a dinner pill is employed.

PREPARED BY

1K. J. C. AYER & CO.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.,
AND SOLD BY

Sold in Stioud 'tin.', by ilollinthead and
Detrick, and James N. Durling.

October 3d 1661. ly.

Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves!1!!

8!r!Si mm

Mrs. Clark Horn, respectfully nnnonn-ce- s

to tho publio, that durin; bcr hus-- i

banda absence in defence of one ofvtho
best governments on earth, she will dis-

pose of bid extensive stock of

Cook, Pa r!i in Bar-Roo- m, and
12 a U SSovcs.

at price which will astoni-- b the most
She will also dispose of an

extensive lot, and an almost endless va
variety of Tin Ware for tbe mere cost of
manufacturing.

Any person having tho cash oan pro-
cure either Stoves or Tin Ware far below
tbe manufacturers cab prices.

Call at tbo old Stand 3d door below
John N. Stokcn' Store. . :

Stroudsburp, Sept. 19, 1S61.
s

DELAWARE WATER

CLASSICAL miOOi
Continues inior ,duriogtbo K-

-

,Tr r-ce-
r aDd Member.Boarding and rfay scfcolarj d ai

the--m0st I. Demi terms,- - 6

Rev. II. S. rnwttT.T. Tri-- ;i

Uol. Water P lfiOl.ap August 22,
- T v . .

l vVH A F? TiTOrsT KJTT? TvTiHP

Attorney at Law;
STROUDSBURG, MOSROE COUNTY, V.Offico on Elizabeth stroet, fonuerlv

"Win. Pa is, Esq.


